
Jesus: O ur Extraordinary Savior!  Part 52

6 /6 / 10

“In the Garden”

Text: Luke 22 :24 -53

Introduction: “U nawareness” by Emma A . Lent

The Disciples Want Positions of Greatness in the Future Kingdom

V erses 24 -30

     vv. 2 4 -25

Two great pitfalls:

1 )

2 )

     vv.  2 6 -30

Jesus Predicts Peter’s Denial     22 :31 -34

     vv. 3 1 -32

          “ You”  -

Key Point: M any t imes we are given the opport uni ty  to  __________

_________________ after we have gone through great trial.

     vv. 3 3 -34

Jesus Warns His Disciples A bout the Future     22 :35 -38

     vv. 3 5 -38

Prayer In the Garden     22 :39 -46

     vv. 39

          “ Kidr on”

    v. 40

          The Garden of Gethsemane

Key Point: Jesus depended upon ___________________during His

hour of __________________need.

     v. 41

          “ Gethsemane”  -

Key Point:  The ______________gained on the cross at C alvary

was _______________in the Garden of Gethsemane.

     vv. 42-44

          Was Jesus afraid to die on the cross?

          John 3:36

          Reve lation 15:1; 16 :1

          2 Corinthians 5:21

Key Point:  Jesus Christ actually ____________ ____________

for us upon the cross of Calvary.

In eve ry Garden o f Gethsemane. . .

     vv. 45-46

          What was the temptation?

Betrayal and Arrest in the Garden     22:47-53

     vv.  47-48

          “A kiss” -

     vv. 49-50

     vv. 51-53

Peter ’s Wrong Battle

1) Peter struck the wrong ________________.  Ephesians 6:12

2) Peter used the wrong_______________.  2 Corinthian s 10:3-4

3) Peter fought for the wrong _______________________.

Wha t wou ld it be like to  have y our ea r cut off?



How To Gain Victory Through Temptation

- We a re told  not to  be ov ercom e by evil, 

but to overcome evil with good.  Romans 12:21

Genesis 3 - Satan, our enemy desires to tempt us away

from God.

Genesis 39 - When faced with tempting circumstances,

focus  on the promise s of G od, ch oosin g to obey H im.

2 Sam uel 11 :2-4 - Temp tation  com es un expe ctedly  and in

areas of our weakness.

Psalm  51:4 - W hen w e give  into temptation, w e fall into  sin

and reap the consequences of our actions.

Prove rbs 7:1-5  - Whe n we  treasure  God’s  com man dme nts

in our heart, we are more able to avoid temptation.

Matthew 4:1-11 - We combat temptation through the use

of God’s Word.

Matthew 6:13 - God des not lead us into temptation,

however at times He allows us to be tested by these

circumstances.

Matthew 8:7-9 - Being tempted is not a sin; but temptation

can lead you into sin.

Matthew 26:40 - We must watch and pray that we do not

fall into sin when we are tempted.

1 Corinthians 10:13 - God never allows us to be tempted

more than we are able.  He always provides us a way of

escape.

1 Tim othy 6 :11-12  - Som etime s we  mus t fight a  battle in

order to escape temptation.

2 timothy 2:22 - Often times, running is our best defense

when facing temptations.

Hebrews 16:18 - Jesus understands how we feel when we

are tempted and will help us in times of need.

James 1:12-16 - Many times, we cause ourselves to be

tempted.

James 4:7-8  - Whe n we  are tem pted, su bmit yo urself to

God  while  you re sist the  devil.

(Adapted from  the Life Application Com mentary)


